Notice is hereby given to all prospective bidders that plans and specifications on the subject project are modified as hereinafter set forth. This Addendum shall be attached to and form a part of the plans and specifications. All bidders must acknowledge receipt of this addendum on the Bid Form. In case of difference with previous addenda or communications, this addendum takes precedence.

It is the responsibility of all bidders to notify all subcontractors from whom they request bids and from whom they accept bids of all changes contained in this addendum.

PROJECT MANUAL

1. Item No. PM-1
   Reference: 08520 - Aluminum Windows - Part 1.06 WARRANTIES
   Description: Add paragraph under 1.06-A to read…” Furnish a written warranty agreeing to provide 2 years material and installation warranty for motorized window control system”.

2. Item No. PM-2
   Reference: 08520 - Aluminum Windows - Part 1.03 SUBMITTALS.
   Description: Add paragraph under 1.03-A. 2 to read…” For Motorized window control system submit detailed Shop Drawings, indicating location in floor plan, dimensions, extent, details and power source requirements”.

3. Item No. PM-3
   Reference: 08520 - Aluminum Windows - Part 1.03 SUBMITTALS.
   Description: Add paragraph under 1.03-A. 3 to read…” For Motorized window control system submits color finish samples”.

4. Item No. PM-4
   Reference: 08520 - Aluminum Windows - Part 2.04 FABRICATION AND ACCESSORIES.
   Description: Add paragraph 2.04-D. 2c to read…”Motorized control systems for clerestory windows supplied by Clearline Inc. of North Wales, PA. 810 Dickerson Road, North Wales, PA (215) 699-9292.

Motor assembly (#3014) – has built in start/run capacitor, 2 limit switches (one for ‘open’ and one for ‘closed’), 3-position switch and window attachments. Nominal voltage of 120 V-60 Hz single phase and amperage of 2.8.
DRAWINGS

1. Item No. 1/1
   Reference: DRAWING A8.1 - WINDOW TYPES AND DETAILS
   Description: Add for clarification detail 5/A8.1 –Typical Window. New – Window Section Detail.

RFI REponses

1. Question: Provide Specs for Motorized windows operators.
   Response: See Addendum #2 with the information for Motorized control system into Specification section 08520 – Aluminum Windows.
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END OF ADDENDUM ITEMS